
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

CHURCHILL DOWNS SELECTIONS 
 by JOHN GAVER III 
thesteampicks.com 

 

2022 Fall  Meet 
Day 3: Thursday, November 3, 2022 
Post Time: 1:00 P.M. (Eastern) 

 

2022 Fall Meet Record:  
 20-6-2-4: 30% W, 60% ITM 

BEST BET: (#8) Mount Craig (10th race) — 9-2 M.L.  
LIVE LONGSHOT: (#3) Frog Town (7th race) — 8-1 M.L. 
*Note: Selections are made in order, f irst through fourth* 
 

RACE ONE  
(#1) DOMITIA LUCILLA: Is in logical spot to face winners for first time—barn wins at 17% clip off claim 
(#4) SAINT EROS GIRL: Slides in for a $30,000 tag in first start off a two-month layoff—is inconsistent 
(#2) MONOCACY: One-paced third in past two outings on the $20,000 level—creeps up in class today 
(#3) SWEET BEAUTY: Has license to improve in her second start off the sidelines—slight cutback suits 
SELECTIONS: 1-4-2-3 
 

RACE TWO  
(#6) HOMETOWN HERO: Route-to-sprint, turf-to-dirt angles are appealing; won last two on dirt at CD 
(#2) AMERICAN PURE: Steps up in class in first start off the claim for Schultz—stalks pace in vanguard  
(#5) NINETIES COUNTRY: He returns to the starter allowance ranks in first start off claim for Estvanko 
(#3) ARTHURIAN: No factor on the drop last time and steps up in class today; no world-beaters in here 
SELECTIONS: 6-2-5-3 
 

RACE THREE  
(#1) LET ME LOVE YOU: Game second in his dirt return in last start in Louisville—a one-turn mile suits 
(#8) WICKED SECRET: Gray improved in his first outing on the dirt for Stewart; third start of form cycle 
(#6) ATKINS: Reared at start and trailed throughout in a five-horse field out of box; has race experience 
(#4) GIROOVIN: Girvin colt is heading in right direction for Garcia—gets extra eighth to work with here 
SELECTIONS: 1-8-6-4 
 

RACE FOUR  
(#5) IT TAKES HEART: Fourth behind next-out victor in a $100K stakes in Iowa in first crack at winners 
(#3) SHE’LL NEVER KNOW: Is in a logical spot to face winners—beat next-out victor in maiden score 
(#1) CUPIDS PAYDAY: Stalked the pace, prevailed in maiden win for a $30K tag—Tomlinson off claim 
(#6) CONDENSATION: She ran like her hair was on fire in her career debut in Ohio; tries winners here  
SELECTIONS: 5-3-1-6 
 

RACE FIVE  
(#6) LANTERN’S CANDY: Bay is zero-for-six lifetime on the main track, but the class drop is significant  
(#8) BIRD HUNTER: Well-beaten third in past two starts for $20,000 tags—is in for $15,000 in this spot 
(#12) VERDANDI: No late kick off of the sidelines in her last start, but she will be tighter this afternoon 
(#5) LIL RED CLOUD: Third-of-eight facing straight maidens in Belterra Park debut—lateral class move 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-12-5 
 

RACE SIX  
(#6) HELLORHIGHWATER: Second on this class level in last start—an 8.5-furlong trip is on the money 
(#8) BARSTOW: Son of Mastery finished two lengths behind the top choice last time on this class level 
(#10) NOT YET CHARLIE: Bay gelding gets some class relief this afternoon for Maker; Gaffalione stays 
(#9) EL FRANCO: The three-pronged class drop works in his favor; he has a past win on dirt at Churchill 
SELECTIONS: 6-8-10-9 



 
RACE SEVEN 
(#3) FROG TOWN: Debut in Indiana better than it looks on paper—broke from 1-hole; slides in for tag 
(#7) DOUBLE STRIKE: Cost $200,000, dam is a full sister to champion Untapable; debuts for $50K tag 
(#5) TOM’S SPIRIT: Finished with mild interest out of box in Louisville; tries maiden claiming ranks here 
(#1) SERGEANT COUNTZLER: Drops in class and can move forward in the third start of his form cycle 
SELECTIONS: 3-7-5-1 
 
RACE EIGHT  
(#5) LOMA VISTA: 2022 West Coast form is solid, ran well in her first start off claim for Maker—player 
(#3) SHEZZ KOLDAZICE: In fine fettle—3 ¼ lengths shy of winning past five; tries open claiming foes 
(#7) RING ME DARLING: Class drop is significant, and she is a three-time winner on dirt at Churchill 
(#9) CANT BE TOUCHED: Freewheeling filly will be an early pace presence—fuels a quick early pace 
SELECTIONS: 5-3-7-9 
 
RACE NINE  
(#9) FUENTE OVEJUNA (GB): Outran her 18-1 odds in last start off a layoff—improvement is in cards  
(#11) QUEEN JUDITH Empire Maker filly was rolling while seven-wide in last outing—wide again today 
(#8) QUARIA BRAVA: Finished on bridle and was only 2 ¾ lengths off the win in first crack at winners 
(#5) TOERIS: Tourist filly is stakes-placed on grass at Del Mar—improvement is likely in second off shelf 
SELECTIONS: 9-11-8-5 
 
RACE TEN  
(#8) MOUNT CRAIG: Finished third behind a pair of next-out winners in Saratoga unveiling; big upside 
(#1) VICTORY MARCH: Respectable second off a long layoff last time under the Twin Spires; improves 
(#12) CAWKAB: $500,000 Curlin colt is a half-brother to Grade 1 winner and sire Girvin; has brutal post 
(#11) YORK TAVERN: Gave a good account of himself off two-month hiatus in last outing; tighter here 
SELECTIONS: 8-1-12-11 
 
 
LATE PICK 5 TICKET  
Races 6-10 / Churchill Downs, Thursday, November 3, 2022 
50-cent play=$64—Post time: 3:31 P.M. (Eastern) 
Race 6: (#6) Hellorhighwater (#8) Barstow (#9) El Franco (#10) Not Yet Charl ie—4 
Race 7: (#1) Sergeant Countzler (#3) Frog Town (#5) Tom’s Spirit  (#7) Double Strike—4 
Race 8: (#3) Shezz Koldazice (#5) Loma Vista (#7) Ring Me Darl ing (#9) Cant Be Touched—4 
Race 9: (#9) Fuente Ovejuna (GB) (#11) Queen Judith—2 
Race 10: (#8) Mount Craig—1 


